Got termites? Call...

- AAA Termite & Pest Control
  Ph. 247-5533

- Aloha Termite & Pest Control
  Ph. 833-3368

- State Termite & Pest Control
  Ph. 486-7378

Special Mahalo to...
Miss Georgina Lillich from UH, who taught us everything we know about termites.

For more info. about termites and termite prevention:

www2.hawaii.edu/~entomol
What are termites?

Termites are highly social insects. There are 2 main types: drywood and ground.

What do termites eat?

Termites eat dead wood. Yes, they will eat your house if invited.

Do termites live in Hawaii?

Yes, they love Hawaii because they of the beautiful warm climate.

Termite Body Parts:

- antenna
- compound eyes
- head
- legs
- thorax
- abdomen

Termite Prevention:

1. Do not plant bushy plants too close to structures.
2. Remove dead wood sources around structures.
3. Create efficient water pathways away from house.
5. Inspect your house once a month.